| CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE MAP

LEARN

Congratulations on your decision to transition to digital course materials! This map
outlines the five step journey your campus will take to increase affordability, improve
student outcomes, and provide a better experience for students and instructors.
Let’s get started!

DM

- Complete go-live checklist
- Execute opt-out/in
user communication

CT

- Ensure LMS integration is
live and students are enrolled
in appropriate courses

PR

- Conduct first day of
class presentations

IS

- Begin teaching course

DM

- Create project management plan and timeline
- Create implementation team
- Adopt content
CT

- Join implementation team

PR

PR

- Secure Inclusive Access adoptions

IS

- Select course materials for upcoming term
and submit to campus store

CS

- Build your program
- Acquire course materials and pricing
- Ensure SIS integration is live and students
are
enrolled in appropriate courses
- Work with institution to confirm pricing and
deliver materials

DM

- Monitor progress of
integration and course setup

CT

- Initiate LMS integration and
course setup

PR

- Quarterback catalog creation
CS

CS - Guide all stakeholders through program
setup

KEY

- Check access code
availability,
if needed
- Conduct courseware training
- Provide industry-leading
technology expertise
- Ensure a seamless
integration experience

INFORMATION

DM

Digital Program Manager

PR

Publisher Representative

ST

CT

Campus Technology

IS

Instructor

CS

Your Customer Success Manager:

Students

Customer Experience RoadmapCustomer
4

Success Manager

Email:

CS

ANALYZE

DM - Develop Inclusive Access program strategy

DELIVER

MANAGE

ADOPT

START

ST

DM

CT

PR

- Access course materials
on day one
- Understand opt-in/opt out process
- Provide 24/7 student and
instructor support
- Provide insights on how to get
the most out of VitalSource tools

DM

- Monitor impact and engagement
- Gather stakeholder feedback

IS

- Review lessons learned and outcomes
- Identify improvements for future terms

IS

- Use Instructor Dashboards to monitor student
engagement and identify at-risk students

CS

- Conduct outcomes study in partnership
with institution (optional)

